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e"'tt:JT.' :.t.Nerttd Dr. Edwin Mimi. not ! ttl . thtlurh. Uat : 11s
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Follow the Fleet" Stars
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aa. obtain~ a!lkaowla;l1
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Breazeale Girla Swine'
Partners In Dance

Christmas Addresses

u.~

Hla a.rtn, biT pan. ••rru&a a abew oa. Ole
"'"' ea-. bet to ' - lwr JM b r a:w lbe
&be lA- •
h~ rc-.rb, Ue ..,...._ lo rt1 a on, aM al l rnda nll
lldln JM ,..,. ....... ~. .......... ..,,.

_,,. .Set

the mlllka l PrGII:n.tn prr·
In Maln Audltoruun 'niUN·
nlah!, ~ber l'l. a t. 8 :30, by
music ltudtnts or Mill Jun.
Ro!.h and Mia$ Ruth SLe•

-:;;t

AU faculty tz~tmbtn and oftkttl
EwUee SazubwJ:
wbole name. do not appn: tn thD 8. c.
llH .. w :'ftd•e lhtll' aau tn Rott
Rutb Sbsnr; 121 Eut K&tu. at.;
II W durtna the holldt,p;
NOfWalk. otlkl.
Clara L. Abernathy; :004 DOle
Lou a. Shlne; Chapt:ll Hlll, N ,
A\·~.; nn1pa, Plorkb.
li&T,IorV &L 8 1Mno; ... Vuaon
Mary Anrldltrout; MeO&heyl.- Terra~; Eut o~ae, N, J .
\'!I~. Vlralnla.
Sarab E. C rapJ.II; 1411 ~nUl
ll11nba Annslrone : Jill A~ St.; S ew Orlntu. La.
A\"t"uue: Bloomfldd. N. J .
lda J . Oac~; 2$01 Dlvkle st.;
J :aneue Atterbwn: IIH Penn Sl.; COlumbia. 8. C.
Mcrrlatown, N. J.
Pattie 8 Do..ell: ~II Polk st.:
111'1.. Alch ll. Dtthfa; Dtuoo, 8 . C. Ralriab, N, C.
RUlli Ead.J'; Poston, 8 . C.
ll. E. BWr.eJf)'; KllJU MOILDtl ln.
c.
AIZUIUe Ptlder; 15f MUitdp "nr·
Dradl ltld; 307 Part Ave.: nee; Athtna. OtoraJa,
~~Ia.
Chlo Plnt; Blooo:l.nt14,. Mo.
Vtda o. dl1tt; Varnn!k, 8 .
Mar)' E. l'nJKr; care Mn. Zl"an
R. Cl..atermau ;1138 Wet\ Orate
Br1d(e; Van W,U. 8. C.
8L; R.itbzDODd., Va.
Duthanan; BoJI: lOIS, Of.
lira. Lac)' Ol!lloa; 8L
Uott.l; St. AIIC\L*U.De, P1a.
BllboptUir, 8. C.
Haro.ld OUbreth; 13f0Co1Jeie
Dl&llltll; JU Ulnv)' Bowll.ll.l Orten, K7
0 1'ftnaburr. lad.
Wary Sha• OWiul;
Ca llahan; lloon Path, e. 8. C.
8ac1le Oca;am: SXQ Uunttt
Otal)(lf Carwm: Bwnmtrtoll, 8. c. COiumbta, 8. c .
Loulle Ca\'ln: 'noulman. N. C.
lotatnlc OulJC'Ciae; Elllonr, e.
Uaulttk U. Lorton: W UIItr Park,
Nanna o unm-; 00«0. 1'11.
t.fn. Dtule Ltoe HamUtQ,;
L«ror: Denmark, 8. c . kr, 8. c.
Loc:tUitad; Box «3, Tu:u
Don. Han1nc;ton; Rout. 2;
Coll~e; Dl'IUOII, Trxu.
lln&toa, 8. C.
Etta MaJolll': MeJCemko, ALa.
Dounll 1\larun:
t:l
~rado
8p:1np, Mo.
Elta nor May; st. Ocorte Ho""l,
&1, Auaull.lne, Pl.l.
811'1h 0 , McDryde ; Columbia.
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and left!
Rlcht lw1d: to )'CoW' prt:Mr, len
t.o Lbe oppolite l •• . J>romeaadel

COUNSELORS
GJVE PAR'I'J

To lht ahou~ ot Ms. Jlilla
Pa11. hud of tta• ph)'Jkal cdu·
cauan dtpai'IQI!a:. » 117 Doooe,
1M .EI.Izabelh PfrtU-. tbe
rftldmtl or Jlrnuale 111n1q In·
&.o folk da.nc:es Ule Vi.rllntl.
Red, 0 8UDnnr, an11 Bnnn:t·
EJM M ary, It a b!trn d&nte
Saturda)' nl&ht ln Ule l}'mna·
Jlum.
A future Lf Ule ntchlwu a
lflnd march l ·d by Wla Pose.
ana Drace Pu.ndtrburlr, ....._~ td.
by Aln. llarc.!n and N'llJ

-·

Eatertaf:M 300 1'11111

Group

B•ln& Ule oppaalte ladJ."'

Year

Stuclatt. Sat.....,.
Nlabt

ApprulmateJJ JOO ,.....,_ ....
tnl.trtalnecl "
IMI part)'

U. anoaa1 Cbdllothl fnl!llult

rtftD bJ'

tOUnStlon lot

nnt t.ar ltladlldl ..

Johnloo KaU. S.lunlly AICb*. tn.
to 10:10. 1111)' Wlilbt. ...,

I)

trall.man COWUotlor, wu Ia .....
olthepal'tJ.
Dedt U1mu ... dWm&ll ot u.

Aln. Ka te O!mn Han11n,
dean of w~n : 1.1ra. Muy K.
01~ aabtaal dtt.n; &114
Wn. ltary .. Jona, boltna or
lkaualr, ~»craned Ule povp,
Kar7 Champion PlaiM foe the

_.,.

c.

Happy Holidayo, Winthrop!
MARSHALL OIL COMPANY

GREETINGS WINTHROP

H a ppieat
Christmas

A JOYFUL
CHRISTMAS
TO YOU

O ur Hcarti c~ t \\'ishcs For :\ J oyiul
H oliday :\ntl ~lay The .\cw \' \·:n·
Rring- You ~lude S m.: cc:::-:

l "u !I:I>,• I.Ylr lfud

n

:~r.
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;olnKI'It

w.. r ld.
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BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

...., or

tu.zma., ,,_.tu n•

t.-.:m ""' Into l.ocl.ll rr lkl: l h C'

am.t!l.
.,. .... ttl)'

lh<'

p:-tty,

\'llllla.h,

!I~

111\d

\VIlh

YULETIDE
GREETINGS
WINTHROP!

T he Univeroal Drink

&!J:M
The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
Roc.lr HW. 8. C.

liiRS. S. J. KlliiBALL
JACK KIMBALL

. KIMBALL'S
FLOWERS
People• Bank

Faultless
Cleaners
The Seaton'•
Greeting~

We taU

~

our dUrinf

tbll bttlyboUda)'auoalo
wilh )"'UallaVtryXen'r
~~~ &~)d. a Happy Hew

Yn.rl

Say Hem Chriltmu

With Flowen

.,.orld d«p

v~unr

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

to

wish )'011 "

1ft

wr

the otbtn-'1'1'
WMtny,

F ruit., P roduce, Poultry and En•
f.."b&rloll.e, N. C.

a

MERRY
CH RISTMAS
and a
Very Happy New
Year!

M t rry

Ch~ btmut~

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
PEOPLES
NATIONAL
BANK

SADLER-NE ELY
MOTOR CO.

THE ANDREW
JACKSON
HOTEL

Seuon'• Beat
Greetinp
To-

You and Youro
REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

May You Enjoy All The Pleaourea Of

MaJa St.-Oppoalte The
•Flowrn by Wire Any.
where. Anytime

lht

Ch rb.t.n1:utldt:, lt:t llll add

T o Our
Wint hrop Friends

Uti•

t:\"t,t)' •

thln&llloO'.\ IIIIhl'KOidtnJOY
of &tll.l."~lty and nobill\)'.

The aood wiU of our
patrons ud frlendl Is
one of our most valuable
auet.. The aplrit of the
aeuoa brf011 to us rel)ewed apprtclallon of
old auodates and of the
value of aew frfendJ .
May your Chriatmu
be happy and auccess attend you.r New Year, Ia
t he cordial wlah of

SANDIFE R'S

~thl'oi Ciu l t:u:" umr..oiJ.\11 .1

Ancl I l:1ppinc:-::-

May You All
Remember Thia
Chriatmaa Aa The
Merrieat and
H appiest You
Have Ever
Known

Reid'• Setvice
Station

May Air H appineu
Be Your• At
ChriotmuAnd
Throughout The
Coming Year

Charlotte, N. C.

Carolina Cafe
Preacriptiona
Coometico
Drua• - Candie•

~
........
"Crnton ot ReuoQabJt

Dn~«

A Happy Chriotmu Day

J. C. Penney Co.

CHRISTMAS--A day oi peace on ea rth a nc.l good will
tu men . It is the day when we exprr "s ou r
g-ratitude- :md friend ship to those patrons
to wh om we nwc our success!

SHERERS DRY CLEANING AND
DYE ING COMPANY
Phone l6Z

OuR CHRISTMAS WISH
Otm Cbri!tmu wlab II 10 old that tt h u beromt rntUowtd. and r1pt-ned b)' W yran ••• ret
&tW 10 nt~~r that W'Crlis hn.. nol brei: ln\ tnt.rd adtqu.atrlJ to t~ tL Our wbh 1.1 atm.p1a aDd
.e~u.at ~trfl'

Chrbtmu-U&pp)'

:;~

Yrar.

PEOPLES BEAUTY SHOP
l!R8. L. K. .. OP.OAN

........
Here's Wishing That----

. MERRY CHRISTMAS

We Wilh for You
in Muay Waya

Ole Santa Will
Fill Your Stockine
Well!

WJtcn dail y cares are fo rgotten and
business is put aside ior th is day, i£ is our
sincere wish that each and eve ry one of
you may share ira the ri chest blessings on
Christmas Day.

'<tltlt lt

Thackston's Studio

TO THE WINTHROP FAMILY
FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

.Anil llin:tlyrup
"I Heard The Bells
On Christmas Day
Their Old Familiar
Carols Play"

MaxweJI Brothers
~Moore

FROM THE FOUR CORNERS ...
EDc:land alii! !• olum SJt'ddlq
r.oUandiUid Lhe ttoeii.J.q
Prance and the la:IU>m •• •
All tha world ..,..It:

MERRY CHRISTMAS

COMPANY

~ay.s,

"iltttJJ"

The businHS t\nna o ( Roc.k Hill are utinr The Johnsoalaa to extend to Winthrop atudent.s and
faculty the seuon'a compliments. It 11 a resture or good will a.nd friendship. RoCk Hill and Winthrop ouaht to b< friendly. Btlth mean a rrre.o.t deal to each other.
The Johnsonlan hopes that it will be PIU'doned if it injects a bit of the comme rr1~ into thi"
editorial. But we ha\·e something on our mind we wan\ to get off. We want to reveal a n a mbition
or ty,·o, the reali:ation of which wiU depend greatly upon our ad\•ertisers.
We WA'1 t to be the bat collel'e newspaper In the country. We want studenlll and faculty mem bers and our other boat of reat!t:re to look fono.·urd with eager a ntic ipation to each Issue of The
Johuonlan. We wan\. to co,·cr every news e\•ent on t he eampus in a btil'htly written series of
storie11. We want to Include features and other human interest a rticle11 about campus people and
thinp. We want pictures of the students and fuc ulty who stand out in campus affairs. We want a
cleanly edJted, interestingly written, and ct hkal .)• handled colleae newapaper.
It all means that we want a p:tpe_r that Iii eagerly read, highly respected, and widely circul:lted.
Any ad\·ertiser knowa that 11uch a pnper ill valu:~ ble llll ~tn ad\'Crthdng medium. A better J ohnsonian means more reader interest. More reat!er int e re~ l mean& greater results from advertising messaaes. The merchant who ad·1ertis.."S in The JohMunian helps us realize ou r a mbitions. But he is
a bo helping to build a bigger, richer murkel for h i!l own good!l. It iMli cycle which pays both The
Johuonlan and t he ad,·ertiscr.
We hope, then, that our Rock Hill !riendi! t"1ll include The JohMOnla n in their advertising
budaeb !or 1937. We t hink I\. will be nn im·cstnumt that will mean much to both The JobMOnlan
and the mcrc ha:Jt. We will do e\·eryth ina we can to m!lke it such.
We are grateful !or t he buslneSJ )'Ou ha,·e ai\'cn us in lhe past. You have been courteous to O!lr
young ladies who iun·e l~n seeing yf'U each week. In th ia iu ue of our paper you are wishing Winthrop "'A MERRY. CHRISTMAS" . • .
The Johnsonian takea t his opportunity to reciprocate. We extend to Rock Hill fi rms our s incerest "'; shes for a glvrious Christmas and 11 PROSI'EROUS NEW YEAk.
THE JOHNSONIAN.

May theae bella tine out to you our
beat wilbea for the Merrieat Cbriatmu
you've enr bad, a,nd may the New Year
be a v •ry proaperoua and happy one.

HUEY
CHEVROLET

BEST WISHES

WHITE OIL CO.

~,.,.,.

ROGERS ON MAIN

De.:ember 19 • • •

BELK'S

The Beat of Chrilt·
maa Holidaya!

THE SMART SHOP
Adda
AND A lfiAP?Y NEW YEAR!
ROdt Hlll, SOUth Carolina

To Our Winthrop
Studenta ••.
w•

n""" ,., ,.......,

UUfl-tor
a :loltrfl'
wlth
aU rood
torlune ln JOW' Ne'll' YC'U, \oO-

warm and
Chrbtma~;

Cox and Polk
Garaee

A

A Christmas
Message

- """

~»::::"::.~

. . • the bella 'proclaim it, the Cbriatmaa
carol en aing it; it ia that w hleh liea deep·
eat in our hearta wh~n we aa:"
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

, .,.

Bass Furniture Co.

CHRISTMAS
our pe;:Unp to all the WlnUU'oP
ucl.tudenta U thlt
joy .ad happlntM Lhf'OI.ICbout lhe holidaJ seuon be 111Ja JOOCl
tor all the J'tU.

Greetings-

FASHION SHOP

~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"Peace On Earth
Good Will To Men"

C:brlataau
Wish
May Your Cbriatmaa Holidaya Be The
Happieat Ever!
WARD'S BEAUTY SHOP

-

Merry
Chriatmaa
and
Happy New Year

A WIU F•
f&a,oy

Bdld&Ja

WOOLWORTH

Workman-Greene
n.~a....

THE SEASON'S

Much Joy!
Much Cheer!
Much Happineaa!
In the Holiday
Season and
T hroughout th e
Year

CATAWBA
LUMBER

GREETINGS

To All -A Merry Christmas
more; for when we each, in truth, wilb
each to be merry, then there will be "Peace
QD earth and eood will toward men".

May happy holidayli, joy and cheer
be youra for
Chriatmaa and the
New Year!
REID
ELECTRIC CO.

J. L. PHILLIPS
DRUG CO.

We Wish You A Merry Christmas
•

~ 10 many

May your Chriatmaa be filled with Peace &1\d Happin011,

of them that you'll aoon know St. Nicholao

by hil "Nick" nUDe.

Williams Motor Company

Winthrop
Students!
year be a
happy a,nd
ful one!

and .may the New Year be a •uFceuful one.

Jacobs Furniture Company

.

CHRISTMAS JOYI!
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IT'S
CHRISTMAS!
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No one could aay leas; no one h.u aaid

t lt r

ee::r;,P;:'ce' on-earth ..• good will to men"

Cl&d.Deu. thftr,
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COMPANY

RAYLASS
DEPARTMENT
STORE

JUSt A WISH
to all our frienda in
!he apirit of the day
Merry Chr:Otmu
MT. GALLANT
ICE AND COAL
COMPANY

Holiday Greetinra!
RAY KIJiiG .SERVICE STATION

Wiohine. All
Our Winthrop Frienda
A Very Merry Chriatmu
And A Happy New Year
J. J. NEWBERRY & CO.
&OCK IIIU., S.C.

